
Week 1: 
Welcome back to dart season! This week we had some great matches. Matt Nacarate takes the 

high average this week with an impressive 23.12 PPD. Rob Cicchino threw a 100 out snagging 

the high-out this week. Richard Whisler and Ryan Swaniger took the high-in for 301 this week 

throwing an 105 in. Matt Nacarate threw 501 in 15 darts taking the season best 501 game. Matt 

Nacarate and Beaver Galusky both threw impressive 180s. Shawn Cole also threw an impressive 

RON. What a way to start the season! All around great darts played by all.  

Week 2: 
That’s a wrap on week 2! This week we had some great matches. Matt Nacarate takes the high 

average this week with an impressive 19.13 PPD. Larry Jenkins threw a 92 out snagging the 

high-out this week. Justin Smyth took the high-in for 301 this week throwing a 92 in. Matt threw 

an impressive 171. All around great darts played by all. 

Week 3: 
Week 3 is in the books! This week we had some awesome matches. Joe White takes the high 

average this week with 18.62 PPD. Jerry Shiflett threw an 85 out taking the high-out for the 

week. Joe White threw a 112 in snagging the high-in this week and for the season. Great darts 

this week, everyone!  

Week 4:  
Week 4 is over! This week we had some great matches. Justin Smyth takes the high average this 

week with 19.22 PPD. Allen Collins threw an impressive 154 out taking the high-out for the 

week and the season. Larry Jenkins threw a 100 in snagging the high-in this week. Steve Stockett 

threw an impressive T80. Great darts this week, everyone!  

Week 5: 
That’s a wrap on week 5! This week we had some great matches. Rob Cicchino takes the high 

average this week with an impressive 20.04 PPD. Zach Barlow threw a 120 out snagging the 

high-out this week. Justin Smyth took the high-in for 301 this week throwing a 105 in. Marshall 

Jenkins threw an impressive RON. All around great darts played by all. 

Week 6: 
Week 6 is over! This week we had some awesome matches. CJ Ruscin takes the high average 

this week with 20.04 PPD. Jimmy Smith threw a 120 in taking the high-in for 301 for week and 

the season. Matt Nacarate threw a 76 out snagging the high-out this week. Great darts this week, 

everyone!  

Week 7: 
Week 7 is in the books! This week we had some awesome matches. CJ Ruscin takes the high 

average this week with 23.49 PPD. Travis Ruckle threw a 98 out taking the high-out for the 

week,  Travis also threw a 118 in snagging the high-in this week. Great darts this week, 

everyone! Captains – don’t forget money is due to Sam by Week 10! Also don’t forget our 1st 

annual Leprechaun Luck is March 12th at Luigi’s! 

Week 8: 
That’s a wrap on week 8! This week we had some great matches. Jeff Headley takes the high 

average this week with 20.28 PPD. Richie Thomas threw an 88 out snagging the high-out this 

week. Thom Douglass took the high-in for 301 this week throwing a 112 in. Doug Tennant threw 

an impressive RON and CJ Ruscin threw an impressive 171. All around great darts played by all. 

Captains – don’t forget money is due to Sam by Week 10! Also don’t forget our 1st annual 

Leprechaun Luck is next week, March 12th at Luigi’s! 

 



Week 9: 
Week 9 is over! This week we had some awesome matches. CJ Ruscin takes the high average 

this week with 21.47 PPD. Jimmy Smith, Larry Jenkins, and Jerry Shifflett all threw a 100 in 

taking the high-in for 301 for week. Sam Powers threw a 98 out snagging the high-out this week. 

Tim Rosati threw an impressive 171. Great darts this week, everyone!  

Week 10: 
Week 10 is in the books! This week we had some awesome matches. CJ Ruscin takes the high 

average this week with 20.04 PPD. Marshall Jenkins threw a 128 out taking the high-out for the 

week. Richard Whisler and Matt Nacarate threw a 120 in snagging the high-in for the week and 

season. Great darts this week, everyone!  

Week 11: 
That’s a wrap on week 11! This week we had some great matches. CJ Ruscin takes the high 

average this week with 21.78 PPD. Larry Jenkins threw a 129 out snagging the high-out this 

week. Joe White took the high-in for 301 this week throwing a 112 in. All around great darts 

played by all.  

Week 12: 
Week 12 is over! This week we had some awesome matches. Matt Nacarate takes the high 

average this week with 19.78 PPD. Richard Whisler threw a 100 in taking the high-in for 301 for 

week. Jimmy Smith and Ed Davis threw a 100 out snagging the high-out this week. Zach Barlow 

and John Sinclair both threw a RON. Beaver Galusky threw an impressive 180. Great darts this 

week, everyone!  

Week 13: 
Week 13 is in the books! CJ Ruscin takes the high average this week with 20.94 PPD. Matt 

Nacarate threw a 130 out taking the high-out for the week. Thom Douglass threw a 140 in 

snagging the high-in for the week and season. Bob Fox threw an impressive 180. Great darts this 

week, everyone! Next week is the last week of the regular season! 

Week 14: 
That’s a wrap on the Spring 2024 Regular Season! Kevin Ruckle takes the high average this 

week with 16.35 PPD. Bob Fox threw a 95 out taking the high-out for the week. Box Fox and 

Kevin Ruckle threw a 112 in snagging the high-in for the week. Thom Douglass threw an 

impressive 180. Thank you all for another wonderful dart season. Our playoff bracket has been 

posted. Good luck to all the teams! Don’t forget the championship and end of season banquet is 

held on May 18th at the VFW in Masontown.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


